Dear Parents and students,
Hello! I hope you are all hanging in there! We are still in the midst of the unknown and each day
gets a little more strange. Today, I had a student message me on Class Dojo and it isn’t even
someone I know from our district! Come to find out, this little guy was searching for his teacher
hoping he could reach her to have a conversation. It made me think about all my little people
and how much I enjoy seeing them and hearing their voices on ZOOM. Some of them are still
missing and that’s ok. I know this isn’t for everyone. This week, I will be calling everyone
through REMIND. I don’t have times alotted yet, but expect a random number to show up on
your phones!
Hang in there and know, this isn’t forever, it just feels like it.

Click on the link to enter the lesson.
If the website prompts you for a code, it is in the box with the link.
Make sure you enter your first and last name.
Sessions may take students 2 days to complete. Ple
ase try to complete 2 sessions a day.

Week of: May 4-8
Questions of the DAY: Please type or write your response using the language and then have moms
and dads send me the message or the picture of the message:)
Monday: What is your favorite memory of 2nd grade so far this year? (My favorite memory
is……..because……)
Wednesday: What is the most dangerous thing you’ve ever done? (The most dangerous thing I’ve
ever done is…..)
Thursday: send Mrs. Smith a question. You can ask her just about anything! She will respond to
everyone’s questions on her school website!!!
Day

Math

ELA

Science

Social Studies

Day 1

Lesson:
Measuring Length
Link:https://share.
nearpod.com/vsp
h/56Xgxt9ANu

Lesson:
Link:https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/u
T6B6gbVLu

Lesson: How do
seeds travel?
Link:https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/2
gq0vwC7Mu

Lesson:Maya
Angelou
Link:https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/1
ZDlW3tuMu

Code:SOJHD

Code:JWXKE

Lesson: We eat
plant parts
Link:https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/c
DTrG3UzMu

Lesson:Frederick
Douglas
Link:https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/G
JxKwz4sMu

Code:YWEGS
Day 2

Lesson:
Measuring Length
Link:https://share.
nearpod.com/vsp
h/GTeJBmfRMu

Code:BXTGZ
Lesson:
Link:https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/K
YpdEVTpMu
Code:IVSUK

Code:PDLIH

Code:LCXAZ

Code:JOVTQ
Fri Fundations

Mon
Fundations

Tue Fundations

Wed Fundations

Thu Fundations

Lesson:
Dictation
Link:https://shar
e.nearpod.com/
vsph/tieIV99QL
u

Lesson: double
vowel team (aw,
ou)
Link:https://share.
nearpod.com/vsp
h/fd9SoMeCNu

Lesson: double
vowel teams
Link:https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/a
nyg5gAcMu

Lesson:double
vowel teams
Link:https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/x
hPSw9fSMu

CodeBAHXQ

Code:ZDYFS

CodeFVYMU

CodePIHDL

Longfellow

Roosevelt

IT’S A DAY
OFF SO
CELEBRATE
I MISS YOU!

Music
Lake Minatare
Music

Lincoln Heights

Lesson 1:
Dynamics 1
Link:
https://share.nearp
od.com/vsph/vjZOL
r2xMu
Code: KRFVC
Lesson 2:
Dynamics 2
Link:
https://share.nearp
od.com/vsph/PC8I
SajbMu
Code: FNPVW

P.E.

K-5

Lesson: Jump
Rope
https://share.near
pod.com/vsph/nJj
70Fp3Mu

Code:
RWFKT
SEL

K-5
Lesson: What are my strengths Link:https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/uITgE3NxMu
Code: KQYHJ

Library

Lincoln Heights
Library

Longfellow Library

Roosevelt Library

Westmoor Library

